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SMITH SANE IS

VERDICT EXPECTED

Alienists Disagree as to Men-

tal Responsibility of Sa-

lem Blackmailer.

ACCOMPLICE IS HINTED AT

Sheriff Says Letters Sent to Banker
Bu-- h Were of Mot Vicious Na-

ture PriMincr to Have
Had Trouble in Alaska.

SALKM. Or.. May !. -- (Special.
That Albion b. Smith, the man who
held up the Mines Jowelrv store and is
accused of having attempted, to extort
JnOOO from Banker A. Bush and abduct
the daughter. Is in such a precarious
mental state that if he is sent to the
penitentiary he will within a compara-
tively short time be committed to the
asylum, is the opinion of Lr. W. A.
Cuslck, of Salem, a member of the in-
sanity commission appointed to ex-
amine into the mental state of Smilii.
The commission will hold another ses-
sion Monday afternoon, when it Is ex-
pected th decision will be announced.rr. Cuslck said tonight:

"I am not ready to say that Smith
is responsible or that he is not. Thereare some things about the case that
confure me. I was formerly physician
at the prison, and I sometimes took'two or three months to determine
whether a man whs shamming insanity
or not. It Is sometimes a vet y con-
fusing thins: to determine."

Verdict of .Nnnitj
Jt is thoucht. however, that tho deci-

sion of the commission will be that
Fmilh Is sane and that he should be
tried. Jt is knonti that soon after
Sintlh's. arrest on th" charge of holding
up the jewelry More a private ex
amination of tlio prisoner whs made by
Ir. Williamson, of Portland: It. Grif- - I

fit'n. of PortUnd. and Lr. Knnk R.
femlrh. of Salem. It i asserted that two I

of the three physicians were at that I

time convinced of Smith's sanity. The '
examination held yesterday was eon- - i

ducted before a commission composed of
Tr. Griffith. Ir. Smith and Dr. Cuslck.
It is expected that there will be a
majority report to the effect that Smith
was sane at the time of the commission
of the alleged crimes.

When the letters addressed to Mr.
Bush were first turned over to Sheriff
Minto. the Sheriff sent the Postoffice
Department a written request for a spe-
cial agent to help ferret out the author
of the letters. The agent either did
not come to Salem or did not make him-
self known to the Sheriff for some time.

Had Accomplices, It Is Believed.
When Smith was arrested for theHinges holdup, and some of his letters

fell into the Bands of the officers,
the Sheriff at once concluded that
Smith was the author of the Bush let-
ters. He was so certain of this that he
wrote the Postal Department that thespecial agent need not come. The agent.
Clemens, showed up the next day, how-
ever, and the Sheriff turned over to
Clemens the letter and several samples
of Smith's writing secured In the pres-
ence of the Sheriff after Smith had
been bound over to the Circuit Court
for trial and had been placed In a cell
in the County Jail.

Although the officers are noncom-
mittal, it has leaked out they are con-
vinced that Smith Jiad an accomplice
In the threats against Banker Bush.

Who the man is and whether he Is
still In the city the officer decline
absolutely to say. Sheriff Mlnto de-
clares the letters to Banker Bush the
most vicious he has ever read, and does
not hesitate to say that the man who
could write such letters should never be
allowed his liberty.

Alaska Re-cor- Not Good.
Ten or 12 years a co Smith was a

whisky salesman and traveled up and
down the Willamette Valley. For someyears he lias been in Northwest terrl-;or- y,

Fairbanks and Nome. Alaska. Ljiet
Fall be returned to Oregon. It la said
that while in Alaska he tried to cross
Into Siberia with a stock of furs and.having no permit from the Russiangovernment, his stock was confiscated
and he was ordered to leave the coun-
try.

FARM LANDS IN DEMAND

t'aliforniaii ra)V $17,000 for Kanch
Nrar liclialih.

CHLIHALIS. Wash.. May . (Special.)
There Is a good demand for LwlaCounty farm land In this Immediate sec-

tion. There was one S1T.(mi sale this
week, the purchaser being Nllcs Petersen,
of Humbolt County. California. The deal
waa for 244 acres southwest of Chehalis
from Kred Mock. Mr. Petersen will go
Into the dairy business. There have been
a number if dairy men come to Lewla
County from Humbolt County, California,
and buy farms and all are doing welL

Secretary Merrell, who has charge of
the publicity work for the Citizens' Club.
!s daily receiving many inquiries from
the Eatstcrti and Middle 'West atatea re-
garding lands in Lewls County. He ex-
pects soon to i&faue for the local publi-
city work an attractive folder to send
Kast which will give a comprehensive
description of local conditions and op-
portunities y

INDIAN PICKED UP DYING

Red Man Victim of Mysterious Ac-

cident Xear The Dalles.

THE DAU.ES. Or.. May S9. (Spe-
cial.) An unknown Indian was picked
up In an unconscious condition near
Seuferfa Cannery by an O. R. 4b X. traincrew today, and brought to The Ia! !

Sanitarium. On Investigation it waa(ond the Indian's skull had been
crushed. ,He regained consciousness
for a short time this evening, but couldgive no Information regarding his

His condition Is critical.

PICNIC DRAWS BIG CROWD

I'onr Thousand People Attend Pio-
neer Kennion at Weston.

WESTON. Or.. May 3. (Special.) Thelargest crowd ever in Weston, 4W0 people,
attended the pioneers reunion today!
Tbe leading feature was a parade of au-
tomobiles driven and owned by farmers.Thtrly machines wer. in line. The auto-
mobiles were all occupied by old pioneers.

more of whom attended tlila reunion than
evw belore.

Ths annual address was delivered by
G. A. Morris, of Walla Walla. Prtaea
In the old fiddler contest were won by
J. M. Asb worth, of Weston: A. H. John-
son, of Athena, and William Kind, of
Went on.

Offlcera of the Pioneers' Association
wore elected aa follows: J. P. Lteuallen.
of Adams, president: J. M. O'Haxrn. sec-
retary ; Clark Wood, treasurer.

Programme features were vocal solus
by Lots Powell and lr E." Iltllv and a
character recitation by Royal Nllss.

POSTAL TILL IS TAPPED

Rose-bur- Officer" Suspect Iax.-a-l

Parties or Robbery.

ROSEBURG. Or.. May . I Special.)
Unknown robbers entered the Wells-Ftrf- o

Express Company's office In this
city last evening, appropriating- - bflsx--
t"il and 165 belonging to the Tnatal Tele,
eraph tc Cable Company. No evidence
of forcible entrance lias been discovered,
tendirg to substantiate the theory of the
officers that the person responsible for
the crime possesses a ky. Local partly
are suspected.

COOS BAY WORK HALTED

Government Finds 923, 000 land Is
Tangled With Red Tape.

MAHSHFIEl.D. Or.. May . ( .pc, 1.1. 1

-- ''aotaln peters, who Is in charge ot Irw
dredge lire-ton- . has received

a tele-tra- from Major M tin doe. instruct,
tng tiim to discontinue the Government

VICTIM OF AND

' '-'
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Asakel Bua.

work now on hand. There Is some un-
certainty about the fcS.OjO to the credit
of Coos Bay In the Jetty fund being trans-
ferred to the dredger fund.

However, the halting of the Government
work being done by the dredger will not
cause It to stop work. Many Individual
property-owner- s are anzioua to have fills
made, and the dredger will be worked on
these private enterprises until the matter
of the transfer of the money la straight-
ened out In Congress.

Representative Hawley has telegraphed
the Chamber of Commerce that he la
doing the beat be can to get the matter
settled.

Irrigation Topic Arouses) Interest.
HARRISBL'Rfl, Or., May Spe- -

rlal.) The regular monthly meeting of
the Improvement Club Saturday, June
5. will be addressed by Professor H.
C Sc udder, of Corvallls. on the sub-
ject of Irrigation. This la tba first Irri-
gation meeting; ever held in the commu-
nity, if not In the county, and owing
to the apparent need of Irrigation In
the Valley this Spring. It la expected
the subject will draw a large crowd.

Hawthorne Renews Charter.
VANCOUVER. B. C, May S. (Spe-

cial. The charter of the bark Haw-
thorne Bank, which reached the Sound
several weeks ago long overdue from n.

has been renewed. Hhe will load
lumber at Hastings Mill for tne United
Kingdom.

The British bark Curxon is chartered
to load lumber here. She is en route
frum Iqukiue with the bark Royal Sov-
ereign.

lw Soldiers Graves at Brownsville.
TTARRISBURO. Or.. May . Spe-cial- .)

Memorial day will be observed
here Sunday for the first time In sixyears. Perhaps one of the reasons why
il lias not been observed more regular-
ly is the fact that In tbe seven ceme-
teries In this there is no rec-
ord of the burial of any soldier of the
Civil War. The exercises this year will
of necessity be In honor of a few veter-
ans of the Indian and Mexican Wars.

Decorate C009 Hay Graves.
MARSH FT ELD. Or.. May . (Special.)
The members of the O. A. R. post of

Marsbneld will hold service tomorrow.
The members will attend services at the
First Baptist Church, where Rev. Mr. (J.
Levtnger will deliver a sermon. Follow-fn- g

the ceremonies at tbe church, the old
soldiers of Marsh field. Joined by those
from North Bend and Fmplre City, will
march to the cemetery and decorate tbegraves.

Port Board Recommended.
EUGENE. Or, May t. (Special.)

At the mass meeting held at Mapleton
today the following; were chosen for
recommendation to Governor Benson
for appointment as commissioners for
the port of Florence, recently created
In Western Lane County by the people
of that section: I. B. Cushman. George
K. Camp. M. U. Johnson. E. P. Watte.
Tbomaa A. Tost.

Overdose of Morphine Kills.
RAYMOND. Wash.. May I. (Spe-

cial.) Sam Wells. 2i years old. a
waiter, died at Delmonte Hotel at 6
o'clock this morning from an overdose
of morphine taken about S o'clock last
night. His motier arrived from Ho-qula- m

this evening and will acompany
the remains to Grays Harbor for In-

terment.

Japs to Enter Fish Trade.
VICTORIA. B. C May 9. Japanese

are making arrangements for the estab-
lishment of cold-stora- plants at Albeml.
In preparation for the completion of the
railway to that point, and propose to
equip and operate one or more vessels off
the Island coast to carry thetr ratcbes to
the cold-stora- plant on Albernl canal,
whence the fish will be shipped.

Donald Milne Dead.
Donald GuthrJo Milne, son of D. A.

Milne, tT Victoria atreet. died of scarlet
fever FTtday morning. Ha waa 7 years
and 10 months old, and suffered a malig-
nant attack of the dread disease.
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INTENDED BLACKMAIL BLACKMAILER.

IDAHO 'S AGENT AT

JLY.P.ISAHRE5TED

Ejected From Grounds When
He Objectsto Erection

of Peanut Stand.

FAIR BOARD APOLOGIZES

Remrf of Incident 1 4 Made to Gov-

ernor Brad; at Boise, and C'om-mU-lon- er

MrKlnlajr Sa
He l Salaried.

SKATTLK. May -- V "per u 1. 1 . r.
McKlnlaa. commissioner from Idaho to
the Alaska-Yukon.f'- a' If Ic Kxposttlon.
a as p.acrd under arrest by the K
position guards today and escorted off
the grounds, be. atise be nptertrd to
the erection of a selling booth, on thegrounds allotted to Ills state. When
Mr. MrKln'avatternptei again to enter
the grounds to visit the Idaho bntldlng
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AlblM K. Haalth.

be was stopped at the gate and l.ls passwas demanded, which he refused to sur-
render.

When prevented from entering theExposition Mr. McKlnlay aent word toJ. A. F"ilcher. commissioner from Cali-fornia, who la president of the Com-
missioners' Association, and explainedthe status of the boots questionthrough tba fence on the universityside of the grounds. Mr. Flleher thenbrought the matter to the attention ofPresident J. feV Chllberg and Director-Gener- al

I. A. Nadeau. with the resultthat an apology was offered and thebooth ordered removed.
Lawn Will Be Repaired.

Director of Works Frank P. Allen.
Jr.. tinder whoso orders the booth was
Installed, waa ordered to nil up the
ricmtlon and to replace the sod In
the condition In which It waa found.

In speaking of the controversy. Mr.
FMIeher said tonight:

"The trouble started when a gang ofmen waa aent to excavate for the boothfoundation. Mr. McKJnlay objected tothe defacement of the grounds, and hetithe booth builders began to pla. e thetimbers he refused to permit th.ui t g
on with the work. One of the wrkmenraised his shovel and menaced Mr. Mc-
Klnlay. The Idaho 'commissioner stoodbis ground and warned the laborer not tostrike, if you hit me. you are hittingthe State of Idaho.' aald Mr. McKlnlay.
You are working for wagra for the ex-

position, and I warn you not to use thatshovel and to lake your trouble, ., your
superiors.'

"The workman mho appeared to be nharce of the men th.-- reported the mat-ter to the chief of the exposition gusrriWithin a few minutes guard apiearedand placed Mr. McKlnlay under arrest.He was led to tbe gale and admonishednot fo enter again. Mr. McKlnlay Insistedupon going to the Idaho building, and themen at the gate demanded his pass. Mr.McKlnlay refused to give up Ins pass!
saving that If he was under arrest theguaras could search blni. but tliKt ,

aot.l.l surrender nothing to t !,.-- , volun- -

wriij.
Idalio's Got rr nor Informed.

"Falling lo get within the gate.. Mr.McKlnlay sent for me at the Oregon
building and I met him at the Univer-sity fence We talked through the wires
and I promised him that 1 would laythe matter before the executive com-
mittee of the Exposition. I also ad-vised hint to wire a report of the af.fair to Governor J. if. Itrady. of Ida-b- o.

which he did. I m. t PresidentChllberg and Director-Gener- al Nadeauand they expressed deep regret thatthe Commissioner of Idaho bad beenhumiliated. They Informed me tbatDirector of Works Alien had been or-
dered to, remove the booth from theIdaho grounds and to place thegrounds In condition. Ir an apology
la offered and McKlnlay sustained inbis position, the Commissioners Asso-clatlo- n

will take no action.
"We are desirous of maintaining

friendly relations with the officers ftthe exposition and will do much tohelp the success of the fair. We hadsupposed that tie booth question waa
settled when the executive committeeagreed to pla e no peanut stands onany state or county ground, unless by
the express permission of tne commis-sioners. That was what we contendedfor, and that is what we believed we
had obtained. Today.' when a boothwaa placed on the Spokane grounds,
we addressed a letter to the executivecommittee asking ""for a showdown on
the booth question. To that letter therehas been no formal repiy. save for theconference with Mr. Chllberg and Mr.
Nadeau today. The position of theassociation has not hanged since Ore-gon successfully opposed the installa-
tion of booths on tne grounds of thatstate. So far as the California grounds
are concerned, we have not been
bothered.

"I have Informed the executive com-
mittee that a booth could be placed In
the rear of our building, but that we
would not stand for one In tbe fore-
ground. There Is a plot bf ground op-
posite the New Tork hulldlr.g which we
surrendered, and If booth sits are scarce,
that ran be used. I was told that theobjection to that was that It was too
conspicuously in front of the New Torkbuilding, where tbe Ri position people ar
planning to give tlielr dinners and laneh-eon-

If the Exposition officers them-
selves find the prseenee of a booth ofTen-srtv-e

others cannot b. blamed for adopt-
ing a similar at'Jt-jde- .
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TUG GERM HOLE

Six From Typhoid
Among Samson

DRINK WATER

Health Officers Insist Vessel 5 al'
Be Kent to Quarantine or PrlvU

lege of Isor-LIn- at Astoria
Will Be

ASTORIA. Or, May S
During the past few years five or sis
doaths from typhoid fever have oc-
curred among the employes on the tug
Samson, which Is used for hauling rockbarges to and from the Jetty, and
there have been several other cases of
he same disease which fortunatsly didnot result fatally.
Judging from the results of officialInvestigations made public today, therela reason to believe that the source

of the disease may b traced directly
to conditions on board the tug and thewater furnished the crew. A shorttime ago Ir. Clara Reamea. city physi-
cian at Astoria, and Chief of Police"berg made an Inspection of the Sara-so- n,

but found nothing that was con-
sidered of a suspicious nature excepting
that the water provided for domesticuses on board the craft Is taken from
the river and kept in large tanks. While
making the Inspection Ir. Heames se-
cured two samples of the water used
and sent them to lr. Ralph c. Mstson.
the state bacteriologist to be anal) zed.
She also referred the matter to Ir.Robert c. Yenney. of Portland, secre-
tary of the State Board of Health. Tlx
re ixirt of the analysis was received to-
day, and accompanying tt waa a letter
from Dr. Yenncy. which read aa fol-
lows:

'Ve ate sending you report of tr.
Matson on the water of tbe Ssmson.
I remember the boat very well and It was
fumigated while here In Portland a rear
or more ago. It Is a very duty, filthy
boat, and I am not surprised tbst typhoid
fever exists there. If you can send the
boat to the quarantine atatlon. do so by
ail means--. I am Inclined to think that
unless something is done with boats of
this character the best place for tbem
would be to remain constantly al tbe
quarantine station. Tou will notice that
lir. Matson finds colon bacilli In both
specimens, and there la no doubt that It
la their drinking water that la the cause
of the typhoid fever, which they have
had practically all the time."

The bacilli la the typhoid germ and
can alwajs be found In the waters of
livers that are contaminated by the
from aewrrs. and Dr. Il.ames sas tr-.- t

water should never be used tor domestic
purposes. 11 is a so asserted that on the
Samson the same pump used to force
the blige water out are utilised to 'umt
th- - fresh water Into the tanks. rul

l be done with the Hsins-- is not yet
announcrd. but her owners consent .he
will be taken lo the Federal quarantine
station for a thorough f umis-ation-

. lr.
Holt, the Government vjuarantliie OfT'ier.
having volunteered to lend any assistance
possible.

if the owners do mil cmseet to this, it
is understood Dr. Reamea will take steps
to prevent the Samson making fast to
sny wharf In Astoria, or t.a :ng com-
munication with the shore here.

IN AID OF FLAXGROWERS
Salem Man Invents New "Thresher"

With Great Capaclt).

SALEM. Or.. May ri (Special h.ujicr.e
Bosae. of Salem, the leading flax expert
of the Willamette Valley, naa received
from the United btates patent office com-
plete righte on a new flax machine, which
It Is believed will make f la x growing
feasible and proniable In this country.

The machine Is composed of three de-
partments, and would commonly be
known as a threshing machine. Tbe ma-rhl-

will do away with te present ex-
pensive procesa of retting the straw. It
is said the machine will turn out from

Fine Furniture
By "fine furniture" we mean all furni-
ture that is finely designed, finely fin-
ished and finely made, whether it be
expensive or not. Fine furniture will
remain fine furniture, wearing for a
generation after the trashy kind is worn
out and thrown Ten or twenty
years after its

in as
1 ff

that it costs no more than
DAY

Refuted.

to !. oiid .f clean fter ready
lo b- - l.iiioi In ted Iioii-- i arr can bo
(era leu ty four men lint makes tha

finest and stronrevt twine and rone that
cart be made, bot heretofore t.ie expense

been
.Mr. !' claims that an e te of land

In the Willamette Valley will produce
from one and one-ba-it to two and one-ha-lf

tons of flit. Mr. !oa. who baa
devoted o yeara to the study of flax InBelgium and the United States, hopes tosee a large company organised lo operate

steam oeier from one farm to aoother
and baling up the straw from the tvld.
The farmer would then haul tt tbe prod,
uct to the nearest atatlon. where tt could
be weighed, the company taking tbestraw and shipping It to the nearest point
where It could be threshed with the new
machine and prepared for tha cordage
nulla There are cordage works In Port-
land. Seattle and San Francisco thatwould offer an Immediate market tor
these goods. It Is said.

Mr. Hoaee has already received offers
from several manufacturers for bis ma-
chine, but he hopes to be able to or-
ganise a local company for the operation
of tbe plant and the encouragement of
the Industry In thla section or tbe Wil-
lamette Valley.

PAPKIt MILL SPFINDS liOOd TO
SAVE $4 0,000.

Water Still Playlnc on Blc Wrsod-Itlc- k

Work of I'lremea Saeei
Much Property.

t.F:ilAN'N. ir.. May : (K;eciL
At ; o'clock this morning, after !
boura of steady fire nghttng. the tlamva
In the big wood rick at the LebanonPaper Mill was under control. Al IIo'clock last night the Salem engine
wltu a crew of nremen added two more
treama on the mass of burning wood.

The big pump of the mill baa kept
three streams on the fire continuously
for r hours and l.aa pthured water on
tbe names at the rate of A0 gallone
a tninutw for ;e boura. The Albany
engine baa added soe gallons a minute
and to this the Mg Salem A re g-liter

haa put loo gallons more every minute.
No accident baa happened to either tbe
machines or the pump, nor to any of
the several hundred men working at
tl.e hose or woodpile.

Five thousand cords are turned or
ruined, making a losa In wood of
trr.too and tbe wood hoist and con-y.y- or

are damaged at least Ii0oo. Added
to the loss la approximately loe ex-
pended by the Lebanon Paper Company
In getting nremen here from other
cities and In keeping a big fore. ar
men fighting at cents aa hour all
last nigbt and today. Thla expendi-
ture baa resulted, however. In saving
about Ite.OOS worth of wood and In
keeping' tbe tl.eoe.6O0 paper mill plant
out of danger.

It will take most of tomorrow to get
all the firs out. There la no danger of
It further spreading, ftoth the Aihsny
ard Salem engines will remain here
until tomorrow. Tbe women of thetown have served hot coffee and sand-
wiches continually lo the workmen
since last Pl. t

STATE W. U. CASE

(Jursiion of Franchise- - Tag to Be
Taken to Supreme Conn.

C't.TMPlA. Wash Mar :. (Special
The State Tax Commission aunounr-e-

today It will assist the pierce County
authorities In taking an appeal to theSupreme Court of the United Statesfrtn the decision rrndsred by the stateSupreme Court yesterday that We:rrnUnion franchises are not taxable In
this state.

saffragettew lo Imprate Ulty.
Ki:!."!. Va-- Mir r. (Special

A supper and social was held this after-
noon and evening la the Opera-bous- e

l(:i for the benefit of the Equal SurTrse.
Club, candy and post card booths
were slro malntslned. The club has
attained a large membership. Kecentiy
the club baa taken up the matter of
bea-jtl- f ring the city, having mt a few
nlghte ago with the commercial Club
In the Interesta of this. The commit-
tee will meet next Tuesday evening
with tl.e Cite Conocll relative to perk-
ing strips along the sidewalks.

it will still be a
of pride and comfort, while many

pooriymaac cyc-sor-c
humiliation. furniture, chiefly

furniture" nothing onnnrtnnitv

CLOSI-- TOMORROW, DECORATION

G. MACK & CO.
FIFTH STARK

IS

Deaths
Employes.

COLUMBIA

away.

prices,

FIRE UNDER CONTROL

APPEALS

purchase

the other sort.

high fought

Weyerhaeuser Company Pro-

tests $45,000 Payment.

CHARGES RATE IS UNFAIR

Tlmber-O- w ncrs Assert Assess meat
Waa Made la Arbitrary Manner.

(Tonal r With Money Paja
Off Large Indebtedness.

CHKHALt.e. Or.. May a. - Special
the Weyerbausee Timber Company

paid a balance) of .. taxes and Inter.et aggregating alma.t o on Its Iwj
taxes tn Lewis County.

Tle tax a. a paid under protest. George
Long accompanying the company'scheck with a ssfter. The company allege

that payment la made to avoid payment
of extnrtksnete and conneesitory penalties
In tbe way of Interest, and foe the pur-
pose of simplifying any litigation w hh hmay result Furt her. Mr. Long alleges
thsl the valuation of the company's landwea found and determined "not In thetries and legal manner after a view ofsaid land, but la an arbitrary manner,
without reference whatever- to tne true
and actual value of the several subdivi-
sions. Unfairness In valuatlona aa com-
pared villi other properties la also al-
leged, and fhe claim la made that alarge amount of Lwts County property
was omitted from tbe lax rolls.

With this big payment, sums aggregst-lr- g
fully Pa will be called for In

June From recent tax payments, nearlytrooo of warrant debt ha been cut off.
Tbe Weyerhauscr Company baa paid butpert of its law lax. over lvsi and thecompany Intimatee thai it wul contestpayment of tbe balance, amounting to
about rMl When the June warrant
coil la made, the balance of
general fund warrants will be redeemed,
im deferred taxes tbe big limber com-
pany has paid Lewis County more than
lll.o Interest at 11 per cent. Had Ibepresent payment not been made, several
thousand dollars worth of delinquency
rertincates would have been taken out
next week on tbe most valuable timberholdings la Lewis County. Many appli-cf!o- ta

for am were alreesty on Cle.

San Pedro Shipping News.
Ptv py-r- n. ci v.e jt-- .
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steamer Raymond arrived today fromW lllapa Harbor villi lumber. Alterdischarging lumber at San I degtt thesteamer Centralis called today forfrsighi and passengers and cleared forGrays Harbor la (San Francisco. Theschooner stlmson arrive from Ballard
with lumber. The steamer Westerner
arrived from Gray Harbor with lum-
ber.

Take Ooal at Astoria.
A5TRIA. Or, May J (Sr-ecl-

The British steamer Georgia, fromSuaymaa for Pug.t Sound, put ta hereor abort or tuL Art.r taking en
ions of coal the steamer left satthis evening.

Act on Paroles Jmtf I.
fl.tMPU. Wash, May J (SpeHsl )
The estate Board of Control will meetat Walla Walls July I with the prisonsuperintendent lo succeed lo the dutiesof the ld prison board and art onparoles.

Arraign Hamilton Tuesday.
OLTMriA. Wash, May ;. Special

rtls Hamilton will be arraigned Inthe (Superior Court here Tuesday. Ar-raignment was to have been tooay. butwaa postponed because of absence ofthe court.

NO PAIN NO PAIN
No More Fear A the Denial Oiair

Nor a Il.fK Dental Bill

Xew.

--r VIs4J W. 1

SPECIAL RATES
TTis Ueth ws ara mAking wiVh-o- nt

Uio old and dnmf pl&Uf
ro proriag a at a prica

that yoa viU axrrs la sxUtf ac-

tor to you. it U whit yon
eruit. Ko tronbls to aartrsr
qnerUon.

m PAY MORE!
rail Set. that fit ss.oo
Gold Crown. 22 K ?3.r0
Bndis Teeth, Z2 S.
Gold rilUcjf 91-0- 0

SilTer riUum Z0c
If sow are lioi ns ee fcesw
eeaWW. Ik. iMtfs "rwlases. si

wtU e tae wash sort satsees (i
All week werraaied lea J sees.

ELECTRO
PAINLESS DENTISTS

t etwee- - Iirib .si Ssiauras, I m 1 1.
froea Uael.

MOD OITMM1

COUNCIL CREST DANCING
PAVILION

KtMMT lltr.MK., BiM.
Weather IVrmltUtig.
free Refreshments.

Have Piano Toned Now
TMi ! th t 11m of 1i rri r

u i pm.i , p ur ni work ai riwr.M unrwl. ft-rn- .r-)--. r
r A I S r pitne niflr,


